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DEATH OF MRS. HILLTO IMPEACH SWAYNE.STOCKS STEADY. CHADWICK, CHADWICK, CHAUWICK!

A MATTER OFHEALTH
More News and no News About the

Much Talked of Woman. Her Hus-

band is in Paris and Talks not.

. Paris, Dec. 13 Dr. Leroy Chad- - Washington, Dec. 13. Represen-wic- k,

the-husba- of Mr.. Cassie L. tative Palmer, Republican, placed the

ChadwickL who stirred American fi- - .Swayne impeachment resu'unon

circles by her ability fb borrow fore the House today imm'?i'?.re!y af- -

etiB

9

Mill End Sale.
We have one cor-

rection to make in
regard to this Sale
Wednesday. These
goods were adver-tise- d

as New Dress
Goods Remnants
which was a mis
understanding o n
our part here in
Concord.

These goods are
Ayhat were left of
our b i g sale in
Charlotte just a
few days ago.

As it is our rule
to always put these

Widow of General D. H. Hill Died in

Raleigh Monday.

Raleigh, Dec. 12. At her home

a' West Raleigh, near the Agricultural '

and Mechanical College, Mrs. D. H.
Hill died this morning, of an affection

of the heare. She had been in bad

",ea tn tor several uccks. Her sister,

rr.. S-- i;u..-- r curre h

the S'"
7.1 V'-j- ,() year?,

v'e w;is v.i, ... .: s '.ioi: ison, at Da-U:;:- e.

.'.ion .. attj th'tre she will be

for several years, in fact
-- ver r'ti' her making Raleigh her
home, she had been a member, and a

devoted ofie, of the Firsr Presbyterian I

church. She was very prominent in !

all good works, among the poor and

along all the lines of religious effort

and was a devoted Daughter of the
Confederacy, and took a prominent
part in organizing a children's chapter
of that order, with which she used to
visit the Soldiers' home, greatly to the
pleasure of the inmates.
afternoon there will be a special relig-

ious service at the First Presbyterian
church, after which the remains will

be taken to Davidson for burial, the
time of the funeral being 2 o'clock p.

m. The Confederate veterans and the
Daughters of the Confederacy and I

other orders here will honor the mem-

ory of this good and well beloved wo-

man tomorrow and some prominent
people will accompany the remains to
Davidson. Mrs. D. H. Hill, is an
original member of the faculty of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
and was with his mother during all her
illness, one of the most devoted sons.

Christmas to the Family.

PLEASE YOUR FAMILY and pre-

serve your house by painting with L.
& M. Paint. Its lead with zinc.
None-chalkabl- e. Money saver, Fullest
measure. Takes less. Call on Yorke
and Wadsworth Co. Concord.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. All

druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
B.W. Grove's signature on each box. 26c

Always .Remimber toe Fall Ji$me
axauve

Cores a Cold lOneDay, Grlpte 2 Days

Impeachment Resolutions Presented to

The House This Morning by Represen-

tative Palmer.

ter T?::u:fi: of cc " " '

:er w:-- i:

;' :' c .? : t'

o'

whom the cnar;t
The first corn'
not reside in the AT)-

- ,ct: sec"

ond, that Swayne iiaii be-:- naiixd as;
the defendant in a civil suit over titie

to some real estate in Pensacola, had

arrested the lawyers, naming him as1
i

the defendant and sent them to prison

in alternative to a hundred dollar bond,

declaring the lawyers in contempt of

court for making him a party to the

suit.

FOR POLITICAL ACTIVITY.

Rural Carrier is Dismissed by the Post-

master General for'Mosubordination.

Washington, Dec. 13. Postmaster

General Wynne todty signed papers
for the dismissal of Frank Cunning-

ham, president of the Rural Carriers

Association, of Omaha, charged with

insubordination and with violating the

executive order forbidding political ac-

tivity among Government employees.

Peonage Case Argued Before Supreme

Court.

Washington, Dec. 13. The law in

the peonage case which has been pend-

ing in the Federal courts, conserning

several southern districts was argued

in the United States Supreme Court

today, when the case of Sam'l L.

Clyatt, who was convicted and sent-

enced in Florida in 1902 to serve four

years for having returned negroes to

involuntary slavery for debts, was be-

fore the courts. Attorney General

Moody argued the case for the Gov

ernment.

Bodies Recovered, Both Were Frozen.

Wilmington, Dec. 12. The bodies
of John H. Gore and William M.
Brewer were recovered this morning
by searching parties. Both were very

near the spot where their boat cppsizeJ.

They were frozen ".' (.'- - tb in the'
marsh. The b tit? ww 'Ug It

the ci'-- and orerv
Brewer's rer i.iir- v. v
Fra-iklif- , V;;., tmo ' .1" vx ,

of Mr. Gore vvi be v - jn.
time Tuesday. Tl e i y . l.i
gloom over the terrible tra.'

ANOTHER RSPOR
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 12. A

bearching party sent out by the Knights

of Pythias today recovered the bodies

of Attorney John H. Gore, and John
Brower, of Franklin, Virginia, who

were drowneJ in a storm Saturday

night while they were duck hunting

in the marshes of the Cape Fear river,
five miles below Wilmington. The
condition of the bodies indicated that

while clinging to their canoe, which

had been capsized, they fell exhausted
in three feet of water and were drowned
or frozen to death.

Lemons to b Tried.

i Chief of Police, J. L. Boger, went

to Charlotte this morning to attend

Fri Poiirf. heinir a witnes aeainst
, white man name Cvrus O. Lemons.... ,. , . ., . ,. ;. A
wnois inaictea ror oiocEaaing. "

Early Scene Was One Boding Trouble

But Calmed Down With Copper

Slroog.

New York, Dec. 13. Excitement

reigned again this morning on the floor

of the stock exchange. A highly ner-

vous state of speculation was the order

which was attended by a flood of sell

ing and a tumble in values all along

the line. Brokers rushed here and

there trying to place and dispose of

orders to an advantage. For a wh

it looked as though the market was

going to repeat the sensational scenes

of a few days ago. Amalgamated

Copper proved to be a strong stock and

this proved an influence in turning the

market stronger. At noon the market

was steady.

BLOOD CURDLING OATHS.

Those Who Swore Allegiance to "Endow

ment House" Were Bound by Terrible

Oaths.

Washington, Dec. 13. At, the

Smoot hearing this morning the blood

curdling oaths taken by candidates in

the "endowment house" were for the

first time officially revealed. The
first oath was that if the witness re

vealed the secrets he consented to

having his throat cut from ear to ear,

and his tongue taken out by the root.

The second was the throat be cut and

the vitals taken out and the third was

that the body be torn asunder and the

bowles gushed out.

TEDDY'S GUARD OP HONOR.

Rough Riders and Picked Spuadron From

West Point Will be Inaugurlal Guard.

Washington, ,Dec. 13. A picked

squadron of forty or fifty men from

West Point and the olJ Rough Riders

regiment will constitute the guard of

honor at the inauguration of President

Roosevelt in March. Governor Bro--

die, of Arizona, and Major W. H

Lowell, formerly of the President's

regiment, held a conference this morn

ing at the White House.

TRIAL IS ON.

Assassins of the Russian Minister are

Put on Trial Today at SL Petersburg.

St Petersburg, Dec, 13. The trial

of M. Sazonoff, for the murder of M.

Plehve, Russian Minister of Interior,

and Sakorski, hjs accomplice, was

opened here today. The court was

surrounded by crowds, but the 'police
kept them back.

Sufficient Crouads for a Divorce in this
: Case.

M tfnich, Bavaria, Dec. 13. The
Neuste iNachrichten reports that

Frau Hilgen, of Trosberg, ' Bava

ria, has given birth to six children

within the past year. Last January

she had triplets and only recently gave

birth to triplets - again. Medical au

thorities say that is the record of the
Wo;ld ih the birth rate. (Mr., T. R.

will please take note.)
.

N Today's Weather.

Washington Dec. 13. Fair and

continued cold . tonight; Wednesday

increaring cloudiness, followed by rain

in western portion of the State. ;
.

V

Russian Vessels Sighted.

A telegram from Mossamedes, West
Africa, uys that tw eoty-on- e vessels of

the Russian Baltic fleet arrived there

enroute to the far east -

Mr. George Barnhardt 'went' to
Charlotte last night where he is a juror
in the Federal Courts now in session

in that city. v

ill
t.

'

large sums of money on a- -
f

worthless securities, is n:r n:;
mysterious silence at the

hotel. When interviewed the tic";r
replied with a showei of negatives. :t
is believed that he is attempting to

give the impression that !.w o;i!y took

a passive part in his wiles perform-

ances.

StUl Hopeful

New York, Deer 13 Mrs. Cassie

L. Chadwick's lawyers, Carpenter

and Powell were early visitors at the

tombs this morning, having come at

the urgent request of Mrs. Chad wick.

They were closeted with her a long

time and when they came out they
were hopeful of obtaining the neces-

sary bail. They stated that Mrs.
Chadwick had not decided whether or
not to go to Cleveland. The priso-

ner was up early this morning and was
bright and cheerful.

SENSATION AT JACKSON.

Prominent Citizens of Mississippi

Charged With Whitecapping."Ar
rest Causes Sensation.

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 13. A sensa

tion has been caused by the indictment
of H. T. Montgomery, member of the
legislature, I. C. Bryant and J., B. Wil-

lis, members of the board of supervi-

sors of Lincoln county, on the charge
of whitecapping. . W:,". .

Opening of New Building at State
Normal.

On Wednesday, December 14th,
at 2:30 p. m. there will be interesting
exercises in connection with the for
mal opening of the Cornelia Phillips
Spencer Building at the State Normal
and Industrial College.

The principal speech of the occasion

will be by President G. T. Winston,
of Raleigh, for thirty years a warm
friend of Mrs. Spencer. Governor- -

elect R. B. Glenn, President Wnable
of the University, State Treasurer B.

R. Lacy, and Prof. J. Y. Joyner, sup
erintendent of public instruction and
the board of directors of the college
will be present to participate in the

exercises.
If theweather will permit inter

esting part of the program w. U- out

of doors. The general public cor

dially invited, l he exercises wul oe

held in the afternoon so that the busy
people of Greensboro can attend them
with the least possible loss of time
from a regular day's work. President
Mclver asks us to say that the friends
of the college will do it a genuine ser
vice by being present Greensboro
Telegram 13th.

;
- Found In a Vault

Asheville, N C , Dec. 12. The
remains of James Brown of Asheville,
who war killed near Lexington, Ky.,

ast June, and whose body has lain in

a vault in Lexington unidentified, were
brought here Saturday, and the funeral
services were conducted from the resi
dence of the deceased's father.- -

It is said that when young Brown
received the injury that caused his
death he informed a physician , in at-

tendance that he was from Asheville,
but that the - physician thought hej
meant Nashville, and consequently the
papers of that city were extensively
used in an effort to find, the boy's rela-

tives. " Notices were inserted, , but
without result until by chance were
uvn k relative hew' , Tnnulrv- - bv
the bov'a father lead to the -- identifica-

tioiu "A portion of the clothing worn
by young iJrown at the time of Ms

death was sent to the father and iden- -
tified as the same worn by his son
when he left Asheville. .

MB M SUBSTITUTE

Christmas
Gifts..

Are now in order. See our
Nice Line of IMPORTED
WARE S unsurpassed in
beauty of design. Price
reasonable. Also our line of
Rochester Ware, Manicure
and Toilet Sets and Leather
Goods is complete Get our
pi ices before buying.

Fetzer's
Drug Store Co.

Santa
Claus
WILL MAKE OUR,
Store Headquarters

We keep on hand at all times
FKl!iH BMpiiieuife or lilee (S-
elected Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Bananas, Nuts, etc. Also re-
ceive daily Country Produce..1
Plenty of game, etc. Just re-

ceived a lot of Nice Lamps,
Glassware, Fresh Cakes and
Cunned Goods. :: :: :: ::

D. J. bost a CO

Dcmands.
c oulrt have it on
vim- - assurance of

Bro .: -- Cannon Co.

Very special prices Bifore you
it--we have bargains. As our store

not tt least tome in and look. Ret an
a mistake. You cannot please your
given a useful piece of furniture. -

a &Tm&mm tbpi
We carry a full line of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all

the late styles.

STETSON
jr.? That 2tct

"yji" v! ; ' u 1 . i f o knew of better hp vl
onr ';ie!v'!S. dou't, and that i

g o o ds o n t h e
- market at a price
after having one
of these ''great
sales, we decided

' to have this sale
here in Concord as
it will be a big ad-

vertisement for our
Branch Store here.

All One Price

. lc Yard.
Came and see what we will

have for you. ShortJLengths

Fin e ' Serges," . Brilliantin.es,

: Melrose, Voiles, : Suitings,

Cashmers, etc. while they

last 1 2Uc Yard.

b '.son qnnhtT- 'jeanty and style.

The Store

For Gift

Furniture.

Soecia Sale of Pictures at our store.

7 what we have. Our word for
space would permit we nave made special preparation for noJway selunt"
Westy. buyer who does

wmve rememDereo mat a rew ycam.jdeaof the values, surely wiU make
ago the Concord officers caught a ' family or your friend better than by
nratmn nrar the ritv and that one of ' ' v

7the men, O'Donough,
-

was tried and
I

sent to 1 prison. " Lemons was not

caught at that time, but has since been.'

taken ujw cusiouy or inc r euerai au- -
horities and will be- - given a hearing

this week before the court now in ses-- "

sion in Charlotte. . ,

J JJ v
J -

"

J:B. Ivcy Si Co.
Opposite St Cloud Hotel.


